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between the Rev. Henry Wilkinson and the Chief
Inspector; it was still used for church services until the
new church was opened in Point Lonsdale in 1915.’

Recreating and sharing memories
In the coming months the Parish History Project will
focus on a series of events designed to celebrate
moments and doings of the past: In March we will
mount a display celebrating all those who have been
involved in governance of the parishes and in August
the Ladies Guild meeting will explore the history of
the Guild at St James and St George. A number of
people have spoken of their fond memories of
Evensong and we are looking for an appropriate
occasion to worship together using this classic
Anglican liturgy.

R. A. Crouch, in a document Memories of Pt. Lonsdale
held in the Queenscliff Historical Museum, wrote of
his experiences. On holiday as a child he saw
‘”aborigines from the veranda of the Guest House”. His
family moved to the Borough in January 1882: “Our
first visitor … was the Reverend Henry Wilkinson,
first vicar of St George’s Queenscliff, who walked out
and said we were in his Parish. He had a Sunday
service at the church at the Springs … a brick and
plaster church … built about 1850 by Judge Fellows”.

From the Archives

Marjorie McNaught, a long time parishioner at St
James, spoke of the early church at The Springs. “The
Methodists, the Presbyterians, and the Church of
England worshipped at this little church which was
near where the school is…It was quite a big settlement
for that time…There was very little at Point
Lonsdale…the light keeper…three or four farmlets…two
salt pans…the little church down below at The Springs
had Evensong…it was the place where everyone came
to worship…it was there until not long ago. My
mother and father were married at the Springs Church
… it was always just called The Springs Church … it
was built with limestone and done with cement over
the top”.

The Springs Church
In 1998 Point Lonsdale Primary School celebrated its
centenary. It began as an adjunct to Queenscliff PS. A
petition for a local school, by parents from “The
Springs”, dated 9th of July 1890, resulted in a
recommendation that the Church of England Hall
could be hired for a ‘Rural School’. Many familiar
names appear in the list of children ‘who would attend’
(see image on page 2). The 1998 school history
indicates that ‘the brick church…was rented to the
Education Department in 1898 for £10 per year…with
the proviso that the children must play outside the
church grounds…the rental arrangements were made

Wedding of Susan Devlin &
Warwick Longuehaye 1 May 1911
at Old Church at the Springs.
Left Mary Longuehaye (Sgt Arthur
Longuehaye was on duty at the
Fort!) Richard and Susan Devlin &
Richard Jnr, Lily Devlin, Bert Devlin
(killed in France WWI).
Photo taken at the bride’s home in
Banks Road, Marcus Hill.
St James Newsletter, The Light,
Lent 2000
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Alwynne Farman nee Priddle
Alwynne was born May 5th 1921:“In the front room of
105 Hesse St., ‘Romford’ next to ‘Navestock’ 107;
they’re both still there”. Her great grandfather came to
Queenscliff in 1857, where he was appointed librarian
of the Mechanics Institute. The Library was in the
front room at Navestock. In 1861 he was appointed
Verger at St Georges church; he served for 38 years till
1899 and was succeeded by his son Henry, who was
Verger from 1899 – 1958; and also the local undertaker.

Alwynne grew up in Queenscliff and still lives close to
her birthplace. “Mum was a Portsea girl, Dad [Frank
Priddle] was from this side. Gran Priddle [Isabella
Fraser] was Scottish; had brothers in Scotland who
were ‘Bishops’. Grandpa had a strong English accent; I
still remember it. They were very religious; too
religious really, they ‘lived’ at the church. Grandpa was
a Verger; his father had been the Verger. They always
hoped my Dad would be a minister”. As a child Frank
earned 1/- a week ringing the church bells.

Application for a primary school, listing children who would attend.
Note many familiar names associated with St James –
Longuehaye Phipps, Gill, McBain, Hutchins and others.

Sources vary on dates, but it is clear that there are
many years of early history, worship and fellowship
in Point Lonsdale, preceding the Church at 1 Albert
Street. If you have any further information or
photographs please contact us.

Alwynne remembered helping her Grandmother clean
the church. “I was christened, confirmed and married
at St George’s. I went to Sunday School and then
church afterwards. Gran did the holiday houses for
clergy too, Pictou and Hopewell. As a kid I thought it
very sparse. The blankets went over the balcony and
we put the sheets in a big basket and carried them up
to Gran’s washhouse. She had a huge mangle. There
used to be sheets from one end of the yard to the
other”.

The Stories … The Voices
Thank you to the people who have already offered
photographs and personal stories. More contributions
very welcome!

At Queenscliff Primary School Alwynne recalled: “I
liked school; I wasn’t really a keen student though.
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“That’s when I met Fred my husband; he was good at
Morse code”. In January 1945 Alwynne, the Naval
Depot candidate, was crowned ‘Miss Queenscliff
Bathing Beauty’; she and her team raised £358/9/4, the
most funds for the Aged Care Appeal.

When it came to the Merit Certificate, my two older
sisters had passed. The Head Teacher Mr. Pritchard
said: ‘Look young Priddle, I’ve never had a failure in
the Merit Certificate and I’m not going to start with
you’… he made me knuckle down…anyway I passed. I
came 6th in the end”.

After her marriage, as was expected at that time,
Alwynne looked after the home and her two young
boys. They too were christened at St. George’s. Busy
with her family and two young children Alwynne
didn’t get to church often: “You can’t keep two active
little boys quiet. They weren’t tolerant then like they
are now. I liked Evensong though when I could go”.

This was 1934, the middle of the Depression for
Alwynne: “To go to High School you had to go to
Geelong on the bus…no school in Queenscliff then…we
couldn’t afford that…as far as I was concerned that was
the end of my education. I went to work”.
Alwynne worked part-time in local shops and cafes.
“There was no other work then; you just had to find
what you could or go without. My first week at
Goodall’s, a shop that sold everything; even ran a little
library, I got 9/-. Course everything you earned went
to your Mum. We never went hungry. Dad grew his
own vegetables and Uncle Alec Priddle would go
down to the fisherman's pier, nail lids on boxes in
return for fish and give them round the family." Later
Alwynne was offered the receptionist’s job at the local
doctors: “I said ‘Yes Please’!”

Hilton and Carmen Ward

At the beginning of World War II, Alwynne’s Mum
suggested she help her sister Audrey in Yarraville with
her first baby: “Her husband was away at the war”.
Audrey had worked at Swallow & Ariel in Port
Melbourne, and found Alwynne work at the ‘biscuit
factory’. “I was there for two years; I got an education
there I couldn’t tell you!”
Wanting to return ‘home’, Alwynne went to a ‘War
Effort’ job at Swan Island Mines Depot. “They wanted
the smaller girls that could get in the mines and
connect the fuses and put leads in the bungs. They
couldn’t explode till they were ‘married’ to the sinker.
There was only about a dozen of us girls. It was real
good … I got £9 a week that was good money then”.

Carmen and Hilton are known to many; not least
because of their gracious welcome to Sunday Services
at St James. Their story has many parallels in the
Borough: “We decided to come to Point Lonsdale,
because we had often come here for camping holidays.
At first when the kids were teenagers, we travelled
around with a huge 18 x 12 tent. Then we had a site at
Royal Caravan Park and camped there for 12 years.” In
1980 they built a holiday house. When they retired in
1985, they found two houses “didn’t work”.
Hilton, 61, was a foundation member of the
Queenscliff/Pt. Lonsdale Men’s Probus Club; Carmen
at 60, joined the Health Centre Auxiliary, an exercise
group, and they both joined the Pt. Lonsdale Bowls
Club. Carmen became Ladies President and club
champion: “We also used to be ‘Bus Jockeys’, bringing
people in to the Centre. In 1998 we started doing
Meals on Wheels which we still continue”. Hilton
laughed: “The exercise group became a walking group,
now it’s a talking group!” He commented: “The whole
area has changed amazingly since then. This was
where the Western district and Ballarat people used
to retire. It would be a swap over of houses for them –
now that isn’t affordable”.

Sea mine casings Swan Island for final assembly

(P. 141, John Reid, Quintessential Queenscliff: A Pictorial History of the
Borough of Queenscliffe, Joval Publications, 2014)

Queenscliff had a blackout during the war. “My Dad
joined the Auxiliary Police; he patrolled the town
every night. During the war years the army brought in
a new group for training at the Fort every 6 months.
There were many more soldiers. “We had boyfriends
laid on. All lovely fellows; you could trust them and
have a good time. They were very caring. Mind you my
Dad was very strict. We weren’t allowed to dance.
That was the way he was brought up”.
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volunteers, and the feeling was good”. With a larger,
younger congregation there was a regular Sunday
School, BBQs, more social activity; things like Ladies
Guild had many more members. Carmen summed up
three decades of memories: “They were busy days; cake
stalls, dinners, morning teas. Good people, all good
workers, good thinkers, contributors”.

Hilton, born in 1924, left school at fourteen and
worked at Myers until eighteen, when he joined the
navy. He served on HMAS Shropshire which operated
throughout the Pacific. Demobbed in 1946 he worked
again at Myers until opening a Men’s Wear shop in
1947. In 1962 he joined the Australian Wool Bureau,
later Corporation, working there for 23 years, retiring
in 1985.

Memorials

Leaving school at eighteen in 1944, Carmen took on
three years nursing training at Royal Melbourne
Hospital. She and Hilton married in 1948 and a family
of four children filled life until the mid 1960s when she
returned to part-time nursing. In 1970 she returned to
full-time nursing as Charge Sister in the Accident and
Emergency Unit at the Austin Hospital until
retirement.

Queenscliff WWI heroine - Sr Violet Duddy

On coming to live at Pt. Lonsdale Carmen recalled:
“Chris Roberts Wray was the Vicar; he and his wife
Judy were dynamic. He had a good approach; he
wasn’t ordained till later in life. He had been a teacher
at Geelong Grammar.” Hilton explained: “We had a
big congregation then because the army was down
here. They were running the ‘Majors Course’. People
were from overseas, everywhere”.

Maggie Stowers outlined in the September 4, 2014
Queenscliff Herald Sister Duddy’s story …
“In August 1919 Nurse Violet Duddy returned home to
Queenscliff, Victoria after four years serving in the
Australian Army Nursing Service. A Civic Reception
in her honour was held in the Town Hall. A Welcome
Home Parade, led by the town band and accompanied
by the Ladies Welcome Home Committee proceeded
to Violet’s home. (The Sentinel, August 16, 1919.)

As Carmen had been the voluntary ‘Provedore’ at the
Bowls Club and ‘her team’ had put on several large
dinners, she was asked to arrange a dinner in the new
Gill Hall. “That was built in Chris Roberts Wray’s
time, 1991, and we used to have lunches with the
Uniting Church. It was always at our place – as they
couldn’t have liquor on their property! There was a lot
more inter-church activity, particularly in Neil Hick’s
time”.

Recent research has found that on her death her ashes
were scattered at the family plot in Queenscliff
cemetery. To honour Sister Duddy in the centenary of
the Anzac campaign the Queenscliff Historical
Museum has arranged for a plaque to be erected on the
Duddy gravesite funded by the Australian Nursing and
Midwifery Federation. It will be blessed by Fr Peter
Martin at the unveiling on Monday 16 March at
11.00am. All welcome.

In December 1991, the Primate of Australia,
Archbishop Keith Raynor visited St James and
Carmen organised a luncheon, after the service.

Can you contribute?
If you are interested in the History Project please contact
any of the following:
Email: paroff11@tpg.com.au
Telephone: Parish Office (03) 5258 4624
Peter Martin
0438 231 118
Beth Neyland
0432 336 240
Carole Barwick
0459 635 696
Helen Martin
0407 564 006
Mail:
History Project Team, St James Parish Office, 1
Albert Street, Point Lonsdale, 3225
Website: http://www.queensclifflonsdaleanglican.org/ourplace;

Archbishop Keith Raynor at St James 15 December 1991, Chris
Roberts Wray and Carmen Ward servers Photo: Carmen Ward

Carmen remembered other changes to St James: “Well
you see they bricked the church; took off the
weatherboards and put on the Narthex and repaired
the Bell Tower; that was somewhat controversial”. By
the time Neil Hicks became the Vicar in 1994, Carmen
and Hilton thought: “He was fortunate to inherit a
good Church; a big congregation, around 100 people at
services on Sundays, financially sound, many

Errata: Correction to the two photographs on the front page
Dec. 2014 Newsletter: In school photo it is Nanette, Betty’s
sister, not Betty; In Wedding photo Betty is on the right not
left. Our apologies!
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